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Goodbye fo /Ireton‘a peasant folk; 
To sleepless nights mid signa/ g/cuwta 
.Vo more wi/l cAokbig rolls of emoie 
Comc dri/fitng tn upo?r our dream*. 
Vo more the ram and mud and steal 
Will clog tha read to home end r«gf. 
No more will gallant Alsace feel 
The Prussian heel upon her breast.

Harvard, before Princeton, there 
after Fnnceton, before Yale, there 
M.
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The (wtsemii in the team match 
will be played on Munday 
• inglea match*- on Tuesday 
the matches will be played 
ibiTty->la holo root*

Goodbye to Britain's sons so fire— 
Goodbyo to Pmlu pals of Franco— 
Goodbye to all who held the line 
TFAen Jerry mads th* big ad< arcs.
You helped ns through the shell-swept hate, 
With strength to make the winning score, 
An J oft we’ll tread the same old ways 
When Memory takes us bark once more. 

—HOWARD A I1ERTY

Stars to Plav

by F G.

Shimizu. Pattrraon. \iider- 
•on and Alonso Among 
the Foreigner* Entered

It »a» xt il raining hero to-nluht. 
th/, weather man has promised 

flrar weather tor to-morrow and the 
tr«t part of the week. The course 
<*ver which Hoomen traveled ut break 
n*ck -peed was ’orgy and heavy, but 
If the weather dear* it will dr quid 
|y inc will be «n excellent condition 
for the international matches

I

UPPER MONTCLAIR
Moore Cup. Seen* Finals—H 

Mackie defeated E V Kiner 2 
Semple defeated W P Allen. 2

will < 
at Toledo thia

OYSTER BAY. L I. Any 26 Sow 
(hat the elimination aeries to pick the 
Amciirnn rcpreseMntivre for the in 
temationel hix meter rla«s m ended 
the 8<aw»r.hnka f orihlb-an Yacht 
< lub was abi<« to resume its usual pro 
gram and to-day held it a regular week* 
♦ nd regatta Tho weather rond.tiona 
wrr.i not of the best Although the 
breeze was not m strong ui It ha been 
blowing here throughout the week it 
wow n Rood fresh nailing breeze for 
little croft, and, as rain tell through 
out, the yachtsmen did not hare a most 

t I . .
With the exception of Class S 

which waa sent a long course, the craft 
were uU kept • .•• . 11 • ha S
b-.r.t • had a good race, the winner being 

" i • the property of 
Howard ( Smith Saghavu 11 beat F 
B Jennings'* Fanu bj i inute and 
seconds for first prise. In the Fish 
Class th* first home was Blijetish. 
which belongs to F Putney In the 
lit Hr Kitten < In -x the winner wa» T if er 
( at. which the property of Henry 
Kusch

BRENTWOOD
Flaying in a four ball beet 

matm with Mrs. W. McCollum 
McWhorter. W R. Willis and 
Corcoran made the par 3 state 
in )

78; Charlee Agnew 
”4. C E Sommers. *» 

More than oovrnty 1 
entrants, as well as 
led© contestant/ who 
• hie old course for 
fir.t worheut o'er 
course to-day.

Man i lock 
-32-43 
HILLS
ploy handicap —

Sagliava II Leads 
Sloops in S ('.lass 
Race on L. 1. Sound

Bowe* (raft
7 Second*
Winner in

. . —-x riuw V(| inc
ground end are ready for the big test 
that starts to morrow with a qualify
ing round of thirty-sis hole, A field 
•f IM players from virtually every 
largo City in the United States will 
ter off m this round

Before proeaedtwg farther t might 
be well to g... B bit of history can 
corning fhl» toornammi The idea is 
S P Jrrmoin's, a member of the In
verness club of Toledo, and n thirty- 
third degree golf fan Jermaln will 

?*4J',revmb'’r' 4 b* *ho
attended the national open champion 
ship at Toledo >n mo, et th. y,h0
made even body so eomfortable

Thia gentlemen not only conceived 
the idea of holding a national tourna 
meal for public Imho golfer, hut ho 
planned thio tournament, «nd it ■ < due 
to hie untiring and cnlhu>u»,tir «.ffvru 
that this meet has been made possiblr 
There is no doubt now about its *uc

* a lad of only siiteen veers, but he 
.* * r,.l golf.. .o4 , lo4 „f f.n,ld„ 
ot'lo promt.. Who know, hut thio 
youth may .t.p oul u f.mc, 1B<| ,
tbit weebf

down to 
A D C impbell

• • 4-.U 
and W B 

, ww-’- —r_ » — their
But they got no further than 

folley bod a 
This mutch will be co». 

tg and. in the 
will meet Hoo
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Jack Dempsey ia still having trouble in the artistic 
practice of his profession. More than a year has 
passed and atk)I thera seams to be no worthy contest for 
a suitable work-out before he meets Wills.

No man can ba near his best who is forced to face 
any such long rest from a competitive trial. You can’t 
keep moving forward on the sidelines. But in the 
meantime, Mhat can he do about it with aueR a heavy 
shortage of suitable chins?

Ths same cf golf is a baltls with 
your.elf mors than it la a battle agsinat 
any opponent || .. a batllo to iMB 

' hi meatal grip lipaa both nerve and 
HNMle This mental grip cant ba 
forced m ary hurried fashion It mutt 
be the ravult of habit that io as slowly 
formed as th«- roechonira of the swing 
itself.

Few mtn have aeor gone out after 
golf aueeeta in a more doteimined way 
than Sararon He first learned the 
proper ineehaniea of each stroke and 
after that he worked hard and long to 
get those correct habits fixed Practice 
with him *4’ net merely a metier of 
hitting the ball as it >a with so many 
It u»i a matter of bitting ball after ball 
m th* right way until it became >n 
stinctive.

There was no fuming or fretting or 
Ifuaaing with him when thing* went 
wrong. Ho was wise enough to know 
that a good golf game is built upon no 
such foundation

From left Io right—Sir Ralph (>ori, ir/io iiill nail the llrtliah yaehl Jian, Captain II. ie<tl e«H the Rrg>
who iciU tail rhe Drilieh yaehl Coila HI, and IT. f. Robertson, who trill sail the Caryl

I"—
• '-3?.

week. Golfers of the metropolitan district rallied to the

,, hl « —19;
MacCsilum and Mrs J Stokes,

1*3(1. Zilph by I Miiiutr -j  
in Rare Off Echo Bay- Nimbu<£ 
(Janh of l-archmoni

INWOOD
Senior tournament (soeond round) 

—J. Lauehmoier defeated J Arnold • 
•nd 1. >|, K Stainer defeated G X 

h wart I : and 1; Jack Baa. defeat.d 
T A Canns, 7 and A

APAWSMIR
> Ighlerr. hols handltap 

•2 10 72 L. J Snyder.
B T. 1 lebnth. kt 9—If

SweeniUko-Won by R
3-i2; < N Teaeack 

second

if a start _ ^r —„ . „ « «wi»v uiukB gvn team
do wdl ,t th, fir»t National Public Link, ch.mpwn.hlp tournament

By Ray McCarthy
means anything, the New York Tublic Links golf team1

lack of substitutes, but 
the smaller 'iquad can 
team play earlier in the

The
Babe Ruth is something more than a mere Wallop

ing Machine. He. is also one of the greatest of all 
showmen.

The Crucial Epoch and the big crowd combined have 
always found him on the verge of lofty deeds.

Thia season ha opened with a depressing slump. 
Then as tho raspberry refrain opened up he suddenly 
began to hit again, stilling the clamor

After this he lapsed once—lapsed until the crowd be
gan to wond<’V whether Williams or Walker or Hornsby 
would he the new king.
crashed bark info the
crowds.

He suddenly scented
main highway of battle.

And it was at the start of *he stretch that the re
verberating roar of his bludgeon churned up tha 
utmoFpheric spaces.

Once train he was dancing to hie favonte tune— 
I “Over the fence and far away.”

Against Big Odds
Great Britain makes her international stand thia 

week against heavy « dds
The National Golf Links st Southampton will find her 

golf team facing the strongest amateur group that rhe 
United States ever rent to the field.

The Australian challenger* later on m the name 
week must come Igamst Tilden, Johnston. Richardi 
and Williams.

The first two alone seem to be an almost unbeatable 
pair in the turf tennis world of to-dey.

Except, for the fact that sport has a way of slipping 
in subtle upsets wkh least expected, both golf and 
tennis results might be considered all in before a blow 
is struck.

But taking anything for granted in sport is one of 
the surest ways in the world to wake up and find a 
largo, round lump under the right or left ear.

luist American Survivor lx Forced to Succumb io
Superior Play of Oversea# Opponent; Tolley- 
rorrnnee Semi-Final Match 1« United by Rain

Afterwards
(The Last Doughboys Leave tho Rhine—News Item 

Goodby to Franco and soldier dreama, 
To bright cafes awd old buvettee. 
To poppied field* and sparklerg streams— 
To vaulting hopeto deep regrets
Farewell to tha bams and bisect bites; 
To home and cow uith u’hom we've slept; 

inder's mud—the flare of lights—
To all-night viyds we hare kepi.

fCesvrtvM J9M Ytrb TriZune iue . TfOs StorS L S

this is well offset by the fact 
be picked and whipped into
year.

Showman

Play for Public Links Title'

Whither, Indeed!
Whither, as some one said a day or two ago. are 

skidding? Ten or twelve years ago, or more, when 
picked up a Spalding Football Guide each waning
summer or early fall the first three leading football 
groups were nearly always Yale. Harvard and Prince
ton: and then, perhaps, Pennsylvania.

That ancient impression remains definitely fixed.
When we picked up the latest football guide for 1922. 

you can imorine tho shock of finding no less than 
eight pictured elevens ahead of Harvard, pictorially 
leading the old guard

There were Penn State, Iowa University. Lafayette. 
Notre Dame, W. and J , California. Cornell, Nebraska 
—and then Harvard.

And after
Centre. And
Texas A- end

SOUTHAMPTON. N- Y , Aug. 26 -The British
*»’bo ere competing m an invitation tournament at the National Link- 
here are learning a few things about our climaU They have many

Bobby Jones, Francis Outvivt, Jesse | 
HMMtser end tho others, with tho ox-1 
etption of Ch>rk” Evant and Je«*e 1 
Gu< ford, arrived to day and w»l! put 1 
*n o practice round to morrow. Evons 
nnd Guilford are expected in »orc», 
11m to morrow.

Ai least it i» u recently, “isn’t the result anyth! 
»e title. I thnt took place yesterday or the day

before It is the result of something 
thnt started perhapg two or threo year* 
before and w a s gradually developed 
into somciMng approaching a habit 
C onc4T.tration has little to do with it 
Naturally no man esn let hit thoughts 
wander and still play rood golf Bui 
daterminntion covert thia port of it. 

r e who ig determinad Ko I. 
up tho battle l« gving to be thinking of 
outside detail#

"His ronin idea It to make that itroke 
tha best way he knows/'

Prait. >2 It 74. Charles It Reed. II 
— 11—77

DEAL
Eighteen halt match play against 

par (Claes A Wan by lather 1 (or 
nohue 4 down

Cl«»i H-W,n by r J Ann<L 4 down

World’s Tennis

bera arv learning a fvw things about our climaU They haNe msny 
tsnoua kinds of haxanb to contend with on the other side, including a 
ronMnual gale, but the rain which seeped out of the clouds here to-day 
uns an unplayable hazard, the like of which the Britons have never before 

fcn countered.
Ae*erol inoffaetaol attempt* were

node to posh tho tournaroort throurh
• a finioh but so the day waned the

became worse Between shower*, 
«r rather whenever tberv woe any
•rmblanew of a ?ot up in th® ram,
George R- tan. the rangy Texan, and T 
V L floomsn. of Great Britain. plareJ
their ssaleh in th«» f ral r und

This was tho only and biggeat fee 
’uro of an etberwi-e dr .b <la Hoo- 
w»an »gn the match, overwhelming
Ko tan by 7 and * and incidentally 
flashing a game of golf that was simply
uncanny Tn right fimt rfeons nro 
wondering it tho pr.fons bo*** *r v 
mare tricks up their oloewa like the 
<ne Hoomon blu ed on Rotor

Starting l>ko a racehorse at thr very 
rat bole H man ru" Id e^er the 

bedraggled and rain soaked form of the 
Texas champion A» »h* •ix’h hole,
^her. Rotan was 4 down the ra n b« 
came SO fierce it forced o raaaatian of 
bw'itilHieo Rolon welcomes fh* re*
Mte. and during the reccas aoughl 
I® regain hia bearings

Hooman S Vp at Tam
Shortly after noon the pair wore

able to continue, but their •».*» no 
•henge in either th< make up or »►>•* 
atyls ef Iloosnar II# was still tko
• ame demon of the links, a sort of 
mairicio/' to vh-ni r«o trick wa* 'n»

Cstlble Jie picked up u rouplc 
ore lirdtes on tho outgoing round, 
and at the turn Rotan was buried under 

h handicap of H down.
Tha Texan then »aw it wa» na u»r

I d quietly submitted shortly after
the turn was made. Io • beating of
7 and * llooman’e marg'r. of victory. 
, f toi .1 as hia remit Xabi* outgoing 
round, left everybody, especially th« 
Americana, dumfoundr<. 

Hoovien s score for the first nine 
|-q I«o was as follows;

Out .... 3 3 • • 6 2
Meantime Cyril Toller

To mace were trying te 
lootoh L- , _ 
iha fourth hole, *h®re 
|»ad of 1 up
1<nurd to-morrow rnorninj
altemoon. the winner ' 1
roan in tha final round
’ Thai no matter whlrh of the aboro- 
named trio wine a Briton will be the 
victor In a tournament in which many
* f our best ornateur players competed 
te a result of their showing i» thia 

r» < et«ng the st<>' * < f ti'« Brltilbrrs 
hav been boosted tremendously ond 
r'-crybody is now antIcipatlnc some 
'king . ut of th« ordinary »n golf In the 
interestimaF matches next week.

Hnomin'i hr ore proves IIi« Skill
The NatioDM) Lusha under normal

wraihtr conditions •* an extremely
4«vora test of g*lf But it was doubly
reacting to-day und M"oroon’s abilit. 
to go out in 3S in this kind of Wrath 
*r stavips that young man as o golfer
of exceptional ok.IL There 1* now no
<tnubl«bibarrrled assurance that tho
Vn<t«/ States will havo an easy *ime

tt in the tenm mat- h or in the na- 
nonal nmatour championship at Brook-
Hna- MADISOX

Governor a Cup. second round " R 
Dav‘« defeated A H Mason 3 and I. 
Douglas Earl defeated FAB Page • 
• nd 2. D ( McGraw defeated David 
Taylor, b and 4. F H. Conklin defeat' i 
K. A Geoffrey, 1 up

SOL TH ORANGE
Sweapatakes (Class A> 

o Deane. 42 14 ns . Close B
Sass. —.2—io, i Class Cl
Ogden, 93 — 2b—74

ROSELLE
Sweepstakes I G Parvip 101—3

73 T ll Tyson, 37- 12 -
SUBURBAN 

Eighteen hole medal play handicap 
John P Hopkins S3 ib-to R
Armstrong. 97—21-72; J H koan. 

23—73; J. L Beuer 92— in 74. 
R F rotis, p>—17—74

WOODWAY
August prises wen by R S Miller 

W 8. Keene, second
Doll Swoop stakes—H S Miller. >3— 

It-7fi, F H Holmes 101 — 24—7». 
Georgs L Woodward. ••— Z2—7fi. Wil 
won Hemrk, M—>7 -7fi, W S Keene. 
36--1M—77. Edward Corning ir , ••— 
20—?•, D P Morse Jr.. «9—11 — 71. 
D E Raymond. •&—11 — 7|. H E 
fhshon. 96—14—fl. Dr. J J. Ctoonan. 
lf~BP T Woodbury, 107—

Pittsburgh Golfer 
Negotiates Toledo 

Course I nderPtf

The Big Switch
Thii pictorial ghift from tha old days rretty t 

outline the •crumbled situation now prevalent 
football.

Smooth running, well trained machines with fine 
material come from all sections of the map

Through what is technically known as the dissem
ination of football loro tho nation is long on star 
material where numerical strength counts for very 
little.

The smaller university or college that can fall heir to 
ten or twelve good football players is almost as well 
off as the larger institution with forty good flayers

COLONIA
Sweepstakes J. W. Wright Sb—lb— 

?0, Leo McDonagh. Ml in 71.
CANOEBROOK

Sweepvtak I 1 h h ;
aa. Hg -to—7d;. F A Clark 99—10

• (Class P ■—L L Lawton, 9fi—26—
79. W A Drabble. 103-24—7?

Banister Priio for last nine hole’ — 
Tie between Lector Buttenhcim.
i • (I I

WYKAGYL
Four ball matche’— Charles 

and A r O'Brien. 2 down to
V Gaines and R. M Miller, 2 
par; M M. Flush end
3 down to par

Sweeps nkr«— il X
lb 73: A Maher. 95

SOMERSET
Eighteen hole medal ,

Owen Winston 'y—6—1\, L. H Conk 
bn 8.1-3—78. E E Moody. *4 «-7d.
Zacharias Belcher 98—12—44.

PORT CHESTER
Eighteen ho\e medal play handicap. 

quahfy«r>g ro«W for Governor'* Cup 
I -v. Studwali 11—31 • »f A
Pease 99—27—72 P G Merit. Si
ll—73; T M Gnede, 87-14-73. 

ECHO LAKE
August Cup finelv (Class A, —August 

Bourn defeated C Roy Auster. 4 and .T 
Class B II G MetiUrh daftafc I V 
M Snyder, 3 end 2 Class C—W F 
Moody defeated I' W. Gilbert, 2

i •. ii
75; C. R. Auster A7—10—77

PLAINFIELD 
August handicap- A L Stider,

12- 74. )l U Rush, 9fi—22—?•; 
Blancko ir., £ • i * F M Daniel. 
94 -17—79

Ball sweepstakes Won by

Many e^]f9rs undoubtedly have beer , 
tied Jp "Mo cental knots by the ap 
plieaiioa of thm word eoneentratiooJ 
They have canrealrated to sueh an ex 
lerl »(iat minLil niuttfioa was <m 
posa'bl" And, if th. >< i<t ns mrnul 
relaxation there can bo no physical ro 
taxation, which >« always neeersary 

"Tbit relaxation doesn't mean looseness 
of thooghl - r muscle. It nean*
amvothneM and natural effort winch is 

„tho basis of good timing and real 
■paver In the case of ,>aru *« h< he. 
Worked har-1 enough tu get his swing 
grooved

He knows that be tea keep on bitting 
the hall about the aame way every time, 
or aes/lr <v«r> ime 1 The good rouad

lad of Italian paHoataga who has 
ligured prominently in various public 
links tournaments in the last two 
years, in spite of his cite the young 
skr drives a leng ball and plays every 
club in the bag in good style Hie iron 
shots are crisp and generally effective 
Only good golf will put th > lad out 
of the running, for he hat plenty of 
courage to go with his game

HarrV ScK*'ff- • rangy powerful hit
ting golfer, is also erpecied to do u.ll 
Scharff will at least have the benefit 
of several years of tournoment ew 
P*rienco tu aid him m this meeting 
His short game is inclined to be er
ratic but if he striker a streak, as he 
dote often this raw boned youth will 
be hard to best also

If Richard Walsh is driving he can 
w \° nomobody tri.|
Walsh has played a let of golf and ]9 
a iod •< great possibilities Howrwr 
no is inclined to be extremely erratic 
from the toe.

The others, with the exception of 
a ‘ *rc men whs haveJ*?4 P,eJ*y “I mW experience on Van 
Cortlandt Park and who p|Ay o vrry 
•Kaady game Jest how well they u if| 
Oo on a new course remains to be 
seen.

If New York isn't able to claim the 
ch.mpion it ran boast of having one 
of the youngest- if not lh« youngest

IS a lad of oalw _____ . . .

I
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” r niton, 2 and I 
Green a Committee Cup, Semi Final* 
r H Coehefair defeated If Struller 

2 and 1; William B Dodd defeated W 
W Townsend, 1 up

Golf Committee Cup. Sem Finals— 
L. B Durian defeated T K Cochefair 
b and 6.

ESSEX FALLS
President • Cup Final Ira L Mr 

Cord defeated Robert W McCord I up 
GI.ENR1DGE

Match Flay >iund>rap Aga.net Par- 
J I Miller 1 down. R C Dodd. 1 
down; M W Summers, 2 down 

WESTCHESTER HILLS
Morning sweepstakes W on by 

Haynes, W—14—<4 Aftorwocn 
by D H Haynes. Mb- 14 j
her. ••- 24—72, second J x. Xayle*. 
• 1 !• -71, third Putting contest Tie

between F. C M^Loughba and 
E C Tracey, each with lb Medal play 
handicap—Won by H L. Reni 77 12
-db.

n u m »pl«Bdidly iMt *nd contributed enouth-toomrihinr like $1 200 
-40 that the team of nine men were able to make the trip 
sJ.Lb?J.Y*r,I’r’ «n the*------------------------- ------ 1-----------------

Tales of a Wayside Tee
_______________ By GRANTLAND RICE _______________
(CaavHpM rSSI. Xew ysrb Jaa-c CroSs Ifarlt Bsdstered. c a. ffac««u Ogtse)

Probably the most overplayed word In | that one playa." said Walter J. Travis 
golf in Concentration. A* k“z* * •- - ------- -•- - - *• * -*
OVnnff runne' up for the t-tlc

W« have seen golfers concentrate to 
guch an citcnt that they were both 
menUilh «nd physically about ax elas'T
0-1 a *' ■ I girdle around a hulf-built 
•krseraper

The I s word for golf isn’t so much 
erncentr»tisq as »< Is determination
tot -.’n<i.|k4 with the proper quantity (
ef im 1*0 101 serenity

In th. last ten years w# have seen 1 
lt>1 <*e grvst home-bred golfers step for 
wanl !■ i-tonHh the multitudes We
Tefer to Jack MeLkcrmott, Walter Hagen
and Gene Sarawn

The sn.Tin qualification which each
earrivd. outsl<i< of a sound golf swing,
V AO determination. Nut the form of 
deti-rmins. • n that works in flashes hut
the con'murd. uobroken brand that re 
fuses io recognita defeat as long as 
the mutrh t» alive. Tbe>o three have
been, among all tha pros, the most de
termiieJ golfers we have ever known
They havi* been matched in Amateur 
-trclee noty by Walter J. Trav.s and 
Jerome I) Travers who also had un 
broken determination to tha last putt

Of the three great home-hreds. Me
Dermot* and Saturn were tho hardest 
workers when it camo to long, hard
pmrtice Hagen v«i never kern about
• bis form of g*'if and even in hi» earlier 
career gave very little attention to it
it has been one ef tho leading sights of 
golf to see the great confidence which 
these three havo aiwayg held as they
Ste; ped upon tho first tea again*! any
opponent.

They have all bad concentration, of
< urse. hut the will to give battle was 
tour mam asset And il still is in the 
*»/e ef Hagen and Sararen

Ty Cobb has nearly always been at his btrat through 
the •tratch.

He fought desperately to catch and pass Sielcr. but 
the Brown mauler refused to xubsidc, and now Cobb 
needs another headlong rally. Five or tan y«ars ago 
thio rally would have been a certainty. Hut rallying 
near the end of the long grind after eighteen years 
is another matter. Even Cobb is built in the human 
mold.

Rush, net 76. second
RIDGEWOOD

Mixed fouivimri — Won by A R I el. 
• nd Mr< G W. Hamrrsly,
J. B “
93-10

cess, or about it* fixture as a yearly

A qualifying tournament for puolic 
•oka golfer, of Ntw York C.tv was 

held ai Van Carllandt Park on Satur 
da>. July 20 In thia meeting thr fol
lowing ten players qualified for the 
♦ rip to Toledo Joseph Ford Harrv 

•hiuff Richard W.j.h, W I Merrick 
A F Po.nsetir, Churl*. Sommers T 
*. Lerna*. Gordon Whitham H G 
Burr and Harry L.nton All of the a 
'•‘tn tke exception of rolr.aetU, who 
was unable to make tho trip, will ram 
n«- in thr tournament Cbarir. M 
H Atherton, of tha Ntw Y«rk ce.mmit 
tec ix acting as manager of the team 

Joseph Ford, whe led the field in 
th* Qualifying round, has virtually 
r' 1 1 ■ k,n» of Rhe publx KbSg in
this city for the past two year* lie 
»* considered the ace ef the New York 
t.»m .ndI t, M».ete4 t« m<.k» a atranc 
bld fur lh^ title
»hfOnl of not more
tbaa eighteen years, a slightly built

Hooman, of England, Is Victor in Only Match Played in Golf Tournament at Southampton
—— ------------------ ♦

TOLEDO, Ohio. Am **/
hake cearee at Ottawa Fnttifi*** 
first national public links tsd Wsnr 
mont will bo bold aaxt weak. ** 
Collated in under par rgir*i *• 
for tho first time elate the <••♦• 
laid out never al years O* 
tho coarse <o 70

The best practice •cor* te-dsfi 
was made by Samuel Grata*
burgh, who had a fie oet sid • V 
Tho next bowl score mao 
Barber, public court* rkssspt* 
Pittsburgh, who wmt o«K <a 
camo hnme in 34 for a 69.

Joseph Coble of the Cob M 
coarse of Philadepkia. ssaP 19 
eighteen hole dirianc^ is Tt 
while hie team mate. Ior> Cci* u 
of tho Cob Cr ek court' ■»•>•<*** 
hind him. having *r« and 31 • J 

Other leading seorve WCWt_ 5_s 
Moore. Pittsburgh ( J
rituburgk 73 * Mother. •*

' ' K|<4iL- ■

(ne

By Jack Lawrence
A fleet of fifty Mxen yachts tu nod cut 

seventh annual regatta of the New R h<»'<
- junilw and a wind that rcnildn’t t>« dopon I 1 u( 
triangular roursex off 1> ho Uu?, and th4ro 

although many of the rias
At time* the breoz** wsi strong fr
quarter meet of the afternoon, bit if

Five of tho New York Yfidlt flub* ’ 
forty footers wero sent own, and had 
a lively »<rap over a court/ of s'lloen 
and three quarter miles One af the 
flft| footers Storied and rgifd ageihst 
tho best t.me of the 4 femes * The 
fifty” was F D M Strachans Har

poon. which e^peared •© bo the only 
member ©t this famous ■ u tost • 
deing any racin' She .•rfeoted Mis
traL the winning forty-footer, on rat ng
Mistral is owned by W It Bowe-

Mistral defeated Zilph the property
of James J Kayes b ©n* m.- u # and 
•oven second* Holland 8 Due‘l • 
ftowdv wo- third two m»nute« astern 
of Zllpb llerpoon and the forty footers 
••lied oxer the same tnnngniar course 
and the fifty footer • elapsed time for 
the sixteen and three quarter miles
wae 3 14 4- wh le )fietral o woe > 4« ‘O4 

Nimbus Brit* Gre Down
Tki- course, which t©« k th. re nte '

Bluefish Xhiol off Fort Chester snd 
thenr? to Weak * Poin* Long Island nnd

I bock to the atarttaff point, gave them a 
'■rat and < u ■ ranches T '- LarrhcAont

I O” ’loops, four ef which raced rov
I-rod this ruurxe a. o, and tr.e winner 

proved to be Leroy Sargent’s Nimbue
Sh* defeated Philip If 1-«h<i»ton a Gra
Oswn by 1*8 minutes Betty, the prop 
» rty of Ford aad Fpa* wax th.rd

There u rro also feur 30-footera in 
the line up and the Adm« owned by 
the Hurntdga brother!*. a •en»e
whet easy winner Mho beat fiam
Pine's Oriole quite bsdl> I A Mah
•tedt’s Ok*e was third The 30-feoters 
rtc< < ouree of eleven miles

In a special »• ctos* Lade M 
owned h> C < M\ri<*'< defeated A D

’ Seymour’s Heddy by the narrow m<r 
fin of 29 second* Among the Sound 
schooners J S Appleby** All are was 
an rn«y winner o»er I Hawthorne'*
Aigul

il L Lnkfoold • Ma a was the <* r 
nor among nine star claoa boats that
sailed a seven mile contest “*■
the property of Pingry and
Winkle, win second, and " L I
Taurus was third

In tha First Division HanJicap T
L. Pfeiffer* Amoret was • winner
rnrrected time over M D Hamilton 
Hamild.i Sally IX was ‘ha ^^nnrr i 
the Second Division end S C Hooter
1 winkle took the honor* in the third

I'I| ARwosfir*
among tho Victory boats, defeat.ng
Sped and Negator

Flag
Moyer
27 11*.

Roll eacepslakee— Won
Murphy, 93— if,—7g.

FOX HILLS
*igfc 1 medal play han;- |

(Class Al—Won by Da viH Roberts, 
88-16—71; Class B, tie betw^»n l |

1 ■ ‘ 101—21 ii, and W I
Wright, 96—26—73

WEEQUAHIC
August Cap .< lass A) third round - 

k W. Benjamin defeated R f) Pvrar
2 and 1. (Class B) third round — Albert 
Halleck dvfrotcd John Welling. 6 and 
t. Leo. Cuffr.i feated Wnllci Dowoki
4 und 3.

FOREST HILL
" • • 1 m <( la,-. A i Harry O. 

Christi, 77—-'llK—87; John J. Jane. 72—2 
r-TO, Il L Waid. 14-13- 71. L H 
Lodge |7- Ii—72; Frank I Kramer. 16 

Th rma* F Cummings s: 14
- M: (('lass Bi Alfi.d w Winters SO
— -'1 — 711; I F Duff 3<» 17- 73 || c

■" 1 »"i.p c..,4O„,
-• '7; ( B Joyce, 101—^1 78

SIIACKAMAXON
Tournament Committee Cup. first 

an!?4 K J won rr«™ George
Atkinson b, d*-(auli U alter F Cam------- - nriaui m liter I rump 
• nr defeated Fred PtlHod i and 7 
u ‘------------------S 'nmaneke. ? and 1.

4rf.U|< F W - ---------------n"7
I b2..r•, *•«•» m««i o- < 
».j, ^fc.r.d' w.d;«r, 

nALUSROL 
’’••P»tel‘«-WI,ll.m William., 

t»-»b L M Wito. JT-1-h" a . 0 I

Ten years ago in an amateur cbare 
pinnehtp there were only a few golfers 
with enough confidence m their g-mrs 
la battJe with on\ continued deter 
miration. W hen they struck one of the 
top liners they were almost writing to 
Concede victory i nadvancc. Now it is 
another stor* For cxampla there were 
Harr<son Johnston and Rudy Knepper 
at St Lou** Th. v conceded victory to 
no one Johnston had Ouimet < nd 
Gui forri to fact in a row Hr hung 
• nd finally beat Ouimet by 1 hole when 
the alar Bostonian tost his touch on 
tho green* The next day he went after 
Guilford with equal determination 

will bo at least ten or twelve 
nuaJifiero >| Hrookhne who will step 
forth and show their stuff against 
ubj man they meet Improved play

land a higher average standard has 
j brought this about.

Eight ef ♦lie world s first fen tennis 
players writ c.nprri. for tho oihglci* 
«hampionship of th.- Cnltrd Slate* - 
the courts of the Gi rmantown Cricket 
Club at Philadelphia when the forty
r. r U.urnnmenl f»>r that title begins on
'epiemhor • In the order of their 
ranking, a * made by Wallis Myers, of 
the London 4 FirlJ,“ who saw t‘• • 1
m a-Non last year, they are William 
i i . , 1 , . . - 1 ,
r»nt Richards. Zenzo Shimizu. Gerald 
L Patterson, femes O Anderson, Mart 
uel Alons” and Richard N William* 2d 
Of hie 4Jfir*t ten” only PIC Nor 
ton. of South Africa and Andre Gobert 
Will be absent.

fhu". it is certain 1hi»t at least four 
nations will kava their strongest rep 
resentatives trying for tha till© which 
rrpresene- »he highest individual 
honor of American courts In addition 
to the Unitod States. Australia, Jooan 
and Spain will have players in action, 
and consequently tho tournament toko* 
on real International significance. Shi 
initu'e place in international tennis t* 
00 well established that there can be 
no doubt of hit right to consideration 
whenever tho world's beet players are 
bring discussed. It wm only an un
fortunate turn of fete that kept him 
out of this year's Devi* Cup contest, 
but ha will bo in splendid condition 
for tho singlsa championship

Tha decision of the Spanish team to I 
remain here for loth the doubles and ,
s. nglro tournaments will to welcomed
by thousands who missed the chance 
to soo their spectacular Davit Cup 
matrhes against Australia Manuel 
Alonso wa» the particular atar in that 
event, but hia teammate, Count Manuel 
de Gomer, alto distinguished himself 
Their abilitv has been wen 1 
abroad, but Ulis bring their first trip Di 
America they were itol «o Well known 
to the tennG public here Praise of 
their plav nt Philadetohla last week 
thaws how 1 1 • hey became to
♦ hc-ir »hnrt *tay here

Both Patterson And Anderson aro on 
wall known that little comment is re
quired The fact that Patterson again 
s<on the championship st Wimbledon 
before sailing fvr the United States in 
July assures the ttetobl attention of 
tho gallery for any event in which b* 
plays Anderson "found himself' at 
Philadelphia in 1921 as a great tennis 
player and flatted it before he soiled 
for Australia by defeating Tildaa in a 
ncnsatmnai match at Chicago Another 
match between those two playero io 
awaited with tho keenest Interest.

Arrangements I ompionshlp
pi ff rs>ld) ‘he stands be

I ing practically completed end tha 
courts in excellent condition. Entries 

; for tho championship close <0 morrow, 
and must be addressed to the United 
States Lawn Tennis Association, 20 
Broud Street. New York

Kerry Hnldg Game* To-day
1 *The Kerry foolboil team, champion* 
rf ihi Goflir Athlatlg Asaoetatiun, will 
hold its annual out mg. pici.tc and 
frames at Celtic Park to day. Three 
i-Agun championships will be decided, 

and the best of the football players 
and hurlers will compete Tho junior 
match will bring mt© action trama from 

1 M«atb l r> ihc senior eon- 
; text Kerry will meet Galway. The 
I burling gsme will be between Kilken
ny end Galway.

Brifuk Player Triumphs Over 
Rotan in Semi-Final, 7 and 6

reaev cr 
t ICTORT

Jot Rllrhie WIna nn Foil! 
Jiva Ritchie won an a foul from hid 

Bernard in the feature bout at the 
R Sporting < I ib last
night The bout waa scheduled to gv , 
Ji**, Stanley end Jit
McFarland battled a draw ia the 
tea round uai 8eel.


